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lti:iki itUtAx ticii:t.
STATU.

novKTisoii,
GEO. W. PELAM ATER, Crawford.

1.IE11TKNANT (invKnnon,
LOU18 A. WAT11KS, Lackawanna.
HWHKTAHV OK IKTKRAI. AFl'AIHK,

TIIOS. J. STEWAKT, Montgomery.

JI'ltll'IAItY.
VIlF.slliUNT .'i ll IK,

SAMUEL n. 1HW1N, Forest.
(Subject to decision nf District Conference.)

ASSOC! AT K Tl lldK,
C. W. CLAHK, Tionos'.a Township.

(WXTYi

STATK SV.NATi:,
HARRY R. WILSON, Clarion.

(Subject to decision of lilrii t Conference.)
Asskmiu.y,

8. S. TOW LEU, Jcnks.
rnoTitoNOTAnv,

CALVIN M. AHNKH, Tionosta Doroiigh.
8HKH1KK,

JOHN R. OSOOOD, Klngsloy.
rOUNTY rOMMIssIOXKH,

JAMES McINTYKK, Harniony.
C. F. LKDKHUK, Oreon.

ml'NTY AUDITOR,
T. B. COH II, Tionosta lioroimh.
W. W. THOMAS, Tionesta Township.

JVRY COMMISSIONER,
J, N. HEATH, Kingsley.

ANNOCNCF.MKNT.

Tho Hopnblic4n Conference having ad-
journed sine ii without innkintr i muni-nntio- n

for tho ollieo of President Judge of
tho 37th J udicial District, nnd havinir

tho nomination of tho Republican
nt the primary election inthisCoun-y- ,

and believing that Forest County is
entitled to that ollieo as of right, I will re-
main in tho Held as a caudidato, and hope
to receivo tho hearty support of tho Re-
publicans of ForostCounty.

Samuel D. Ikwis.

To tub Voters op tiik 37tii Judicial
District:
Having received a largo majority of tho

Votes east for President J ndgo at tho Re-
publican Primaries held May 10th, 1HP0, I
Yvish to say to tho voters of this Judicial
District that I am a caudidato for the
election, and desire your hearty

in tho Fall campaign. I shall use
every htinorublo means to aid and servo
you, and fool confident that wo will acbiovo
success. I am, Yours very truly,

Uko. 11. IIkhiins.

Pay Your Taxes.

Tho time for legal registration
having passed, the most important
tiling now to do in order to insure
your vote this fall, is tbo payment of
your btate or County tax. If you
neglect this vital duty you lose your
vote. Republican Committeemen are
particularly urged to see that each
friend of the party in their respective
districts have paid their taxes. Ucto
ber 4lb is tho last day. But dou't put
it oil till the last day.

Meeting of the Republican County
Committee.

Pursuant to call of Chairman Scow

den the members of tho Republican
County Committee of Forest County,
met at the Court House, Tionesta,
Tuesday evening, Sept. 16, at 8 o'clock,
and were called to order by the Chair
man. I he roll was called and it Was

found that all tho townships were rep
resented, it being an exceptionally
woll attended meeting. Alter a. V

preliminary remarks, lha work of ap-

pointing Vigilance Committees in each
fbcDiiSf' st to.vrrlt in harmony with the
'here, and bounty Committeemen, was

- begun, resultiog in the selection of a
good list of workers in each precinct,
who will be duly notified of their ap-

pointment.
The Chairman then informed the

Committee that the poll books for the
several townships were being prepared
and would soon be fiuiehed, and they
would receive them in due season. He
also urged them to see that they were
properly bandied ia the campaign.

A resolution endorsiug tho candida-

cy of Mr. Geo. II. Higgins for Presi
dent judge ot the dlin district was
offered and read.

Mr. Irwin being present, Bpoke
briefly in bis own behalf, and his re
marks were attentively listened to by
the Committee.

A motion was then made by Mr
Walker of Green, duly secoudud by
Mr, Campbell of Barnett, that the
resolution be adopted. Tho motion
was carried unanimously.

y Following is the resolution as adopt- -

ed:
AVheueas, Tho Republican Con

fereuce of the 37tlt Judicial District
has failed to mako a nomination for

Presideot Judgo for said district, and,
whereas, both S. D. Irwiu and Goo. II.
Higgiua have signified their determi-

nation of beiug candidates fur the
election.

And Wiierkas, By reason of tho

fact that Warren couuty has about
3500 more Republican votes tliun

Forest county, it is very evideut that
the Forest couuty candidate, 8. D.

Irwin, cannot be elected, ami we feel

that in the interest of the Republican
party, a united effort should bu made
for one of the Republican caudidatcs.
Therefore be it

llcnuhcd, That we. the numbers of
the County Coaimiueo of Forest
couuty, do hereby indorse the caudl-dtti'-

of Geo. II, lli?L'ins of Warren
county, and urge the Republican
voters of this couoty to use their most
earned eudeavors in his behalf.

Uuon moliou the Committee ad
journed to meet at call of the Chair
hi an.

J. R. Clauk, Scc'y.

A Scathing Rebuke.

Senator Robioion, of Media, is the
Republican candidate for Congresa in

tho Sixth District, llo was a member
of tho Ilonso of Representatives when

Patiison vetoed (lie Soldiers' burial bill
ami expriwd himself ar follows:

"I hope (his bill will pass, tietwitli
flandinn the objections ni'theGovernnr.
1 cmifiiiiir tbo reasons as given in his
message In be trivial, puerile riuI irra-

tional, aye, fir, unpatriotic Where did
his c xc.il loncy draw the inspiration
that expressed itself in this message?
A few days h;'i Ibe Governor was fit

the historic field nf Gcliys'itirj; nnd he
might have seen their such rvideuoes
of the valor of tho Union soldiers ami
the cternul debt ofgiV.il'i'le this Oun
try owes litem as to . restrained
him from pullini; into vnrd c.tcli sen-

timents ns are contained in his message.
"Well was it said by the L'eni lunian

from Montgomery Air. Stewart that
this is not a ipiestion of pariHnnahip ;

neither was I ho war for the Union, a

qu jjtion of lhat kind, for n Hancock,
ni well as a Meade, fought to keep
back the wave of rebellion that crested
there at Gettysburg. And the poor
soldier of this Commonwealth must
drag himself to an ignominious and
unhonored gravp? NO! Let it never
be said that the Legislature, which
but a few t'ays ago, on the anniversary
of that day when the 'bugles sang
truce' to the war between the sections,
passed a bill without a negative vote

to the honor of this Assembly, bo it
said creating a Hohie for the Union
soldiers, has refused this paltry act of
justice.

"I WOULD HATH Kit BE THE I.OWI.IIST
SOLDIER WHO EVEU WORE TflE UNION
Blue, crawling into a nameless
grave in the most orscure corner
of this Commonwealth, than he
Ilia Excellency, crowned with the
Gubernatorial honor and the au
TnOR of a message like this."

The absence, of Kudolph Blatikcn-burg'- s

name from the address of the
self styled "Lincoln Republicans" sug
gests that possibly tho gentleman got
lost in tho geutlemau got lost in the
shuflle. It looks as though thcro were
(lies on tho lilaokeoburg Independent
Movetneut.

. g .
The Republican Senators have

mapped out a plan of work, and in
selecting the bills on which they will
act have displayed rare wisdom. They
are to pass the anti-lotter- bill amoDg
some doz?n other good measures, and
the whole country will applaud when
it sees that the Senate really means
business.

It should bo said to the credit of
Democratic and free-trad- o

newspnper that they have not
tried to bclittlo the unprecedented
majority Speokcr Reed received last
Monday or to explaiu away its siguifi
cance. They are evideutly still able
to realize when a whole jar of pancake
batter hits them ia the face.

The eminent Mr. .St. JuLu, of
Kansas, who is now traveling in the
South lecturing on prohibition for rev-
enue only made a furious attack on
the Republican tariff policy in the
course of his talk at Leeiburg, Vir-
ginia, the other night..-l- f It is" Mr.
tit. Johu's purpose to vindicate the
soundness of Republican measures by
apposing them he must bo recognized
as a huge and glittering success.

Senator Ingalls delivered the
opening speech of the campaign at the
big Republican meeting in 1'itlsburgli
lust Saturday night, and the way bo
stirred up the animals in the Demo
cratic carcp was a caution. It s a way
the Senator has, and be can't help it.
The meeting was a grand success, and
will be followed by still grander ones.
The ball is arolling; the train is mov
ing ; get on board 1

.
The Democracy are almost crazy

over Reed's signal success in Maine,
aud cannot couceal their anger and
chagrin. One of the organs shrieks
"Eloody Shirt" at the I5ig Man and
says the next House will bouuee him,
it doesn't say why the next House will
have a Republican majority, aud Mr.
Reed need have no fear. There could
be do doubt, however, of au attempt
to bounce Mr. Reed being made, if the
next House were under the control of
the rebel brigadiers. Tho rebel brig
adiers hate Reed.

Painful rumora aro afloat to the
effect that Hon. W. L. Scott feel:) that
ho discliarpeil all obligations to Mr.
PaUlson when ho dictated tho latter s
nomination at Pcranlon, ami that he
does not feel called upon to put up
any of his frond money to carry the
eleeliou. Cmisequeutly tho lili!iie8
of the money market haa extended to
tho Sc.itt bur I, uml that corpulent
cask, from which the Democratic cum-nainer- s

had ex pt eted such generous
ieakiugs. is as dry as Mr. Pattidon'a
letter of acceptance. Money talks,
no douhl, hut it ia not likely lhat Mr.
Scott's wad will take tho flump this
year. l'h'da. J'resi

Auai.v conns the time of year when
a rait of liitlo i'hiladcljihia dailies,
not known beyond tho ward in which
they are printed, ber.ia sending out to
farmers and tho couutry generally
copies of their (heels with political
leaders marked. Of course, it is to
iiiBtruct the haysetds how to vote. A
laudable, object certainly, if tho aver-
age hayseed wasu't a better read and
belter informed peison than the man
who wrote tho iufetrociions. AVe have
before us a l'hils. New and a I'hila.
Herald, each banging away at "Matt
(uay' and "Delamater." By the
way, why don't sown of these public
instructors get up a slang nickname
for "Delauiater?" To be sure Cleorge
is a hard name to slang, but then
"slang" seems to them argument.
LSesh.leH it shows thern to be the famil-
iars of prominent men. TiJioute New.

TOP! STOP!!
It is to your interest to conic and

my Stock and Prices!

GRAND SALE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES !

I will yell my Spring' and Summer Goods left
on hand at mere cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing - Clothing!
My Stock of Ready Made Clothing Is Unparallelled and Prices within tho reach of

all As to ileitis' Furnishing Hoods, lliero is no equal in the County, and must be sold
for want of room. Don't tliinU of tho prico. Como and mako your selection before it
is too Into.

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR,
thoroughly fuacticaTi. has cliiarokof tho Tailoring Department, We havo a Largo Stock of I'm terns to select from. V.v-er- y

tiarinent is WARRANTED To FIT, and ( Joints as Represented. Suits mndo to
order at from $20 to f,"n, principally of Imported (ioods.

wtvm
THESE YOU CAN GET AT

Wo havo a Complete Lino of Footwear of the Best makes and Latest Styles.

You havehcard of Charley Ross?
Ho was lost beeauso ho had no Shoes.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS.
There wns never a more complete stork of Carpets and Oil Cloths In MarlcnviUe.

ran unu we win convinro you.

JEWELBY ! JEWELRY 1 1

(.old v utehes and limits n Speeialty. Wo have just received a New Ktoelc of Gold
and Hilver WaU-he- and Chains. Tho Tinust and' llest that could bo purchased in the
Kirycr vines.

MiicLi.xmn: gqqi$i
This is selected with the prcntost care, and is perfect in every particular, nnd un

aor tho management of an Experienced Milliner. Khe Is pcpaied to do all kinds ol
work in her lino, and always koups on hand tho latest Stylos.

DOJX'T FAIL. TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW TRUNKS,
VALISES, HAND-HAG- S, 15ABY CAK1UAUKS, SILVERWARE, O.UEENS- -

WARE, POCKET KNIVES, WALL PAPER. NOTIONS, AC, AC.
e pav tho highest market price for ool, Hides, tiinscng. Pelts, aud Purs of

ail uescr'p'miis.
Tho WHKICLKR St WILSON SKW1NO MACHINE, V hieh has of lato yeais bo

couio a great favorite, Is sold on easy terms by

DAVID MINTZ,

uBLEfiOOL
Our Family Physician.

FREE
To every purchaser of

merchandise to tho
value of $20.

Marienville, Pa.

Uy an arrangement with tho publishers of
this valuable medical work --a work which
ehould be In every household wo aro ena-

bled to mako this unprecedented oiler to our
patrons. Call aud got a card and lcaiu tho
particulars. Tho book sella at book btorcs
for f3 per copy.

Wo Sell as Low as tho "Lowest,
and havo always in stock a largo, comploto and superior lino of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gouts' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Jewelry, Quocnsware, Gro-

ceries, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, &c.

r b xrn n ? ivtttt

The Boston Clothing House
Always tho Cheapest and the Dest.

A : SPECIAL : CRASH : IN : PRICES !

We have marked down our Spring and Summer Stock, and aro now .selling Dress
(ioods, Notions, Ladles' 1111 1 tieuls' Lndcrwcar at Kock Bottom prices, to mako room
for our

IMM&Y&E FslLL STOCK t
I h ive the inr t I'oiniilctc Stock of Ch tiling, Hunts Furuixliinjf (iinids, Hoots,

Shoes, Hats and Lajis, uml tin) linot lry Uoodi Fslablishmeiit ill the city. Wo yive
you a few Tip.-- , :

Full lino of Linens marked awav down.
Full lino ol Low els, Ac, marked away down.
Full lino of Spring mid Summer ( 'lotiiin, markud away down.
Full lino of Ladies' Summit' Hoods, mm Led away down.
Full lino of Ladies' Summer and Winter Wraps, "marked away down.

I havo Three Hundred Suits tii.it I have marked down in per cent, lower than any
other house and intend to closo out leardlcns of coat. I will open this Fall ouu of tho
largest slocks of

C lothing, Hat-- , ', ISoc.ls niul N!iocs, ltvy ooil, Ac,
Fver shown in this his lion, nnd as I am hero to slay will mako prices to inoet tho ap-
probation of ull. 1 c.ury a lull lino of

oll ami Kilvt'i'uai'c, Wutfhi'M, Ilius, Chains, l'ins.
AIo Carpets, Ti'iiukx, IKuiid-ha- s, Ilubber CJuol, &v.

Give 1110 a call and examiuo prices, Ac. Highest market price paid for llidos,
Polls, Wool and Uiuseng, and 0110 cunt pur pound more than anybody else.

M. LEVY, Opera House Block,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

Forepaugh's Circus
Is coming, but before lie comes we must
mako room for him in our store, and to do
this avo place some of our summer goods on
our counters at half price :

Challies at Gc., regular price 8c.
American Satines 10c, regular price 15c.
French Sattncs 15c., regular prico 25c.
Eaglo bcap;o dress p;oods 27c, regular

And thcro is a big lot of goods which wo
aro closing out at half price, so as to mako

for our Winter Stock, such as "White
goods, Lace Curtains, Hammocks, and sev-
eral other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down in prico on Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing goods
lrunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c.

Givo us a and bo convinced. Parties
rom IIicKoiiY purchasing to amount of $10

will bo allowed prico of faro both ways.

J. M. MINTZ, CUT FRIES MB,
SEW KB:iL,i:ii lil.Ot K,

mm i co.

Tho March winds havo had their lilow, und they kcciii to have taken
on sonic people that Ihey think all they havo to do is to 1U.OW I lint go-i- tjood-i- , at
low prices tell tho story, and tho people toll tho prices.

! !
ever brliiro hai our itock of Cliilhinit been so as this Snrimr. Wo

have a Suit a' all prices. uwiiv down below
the $1.01) mark, and runnins ni) as high as $.'5.(X). JiYKltY ti
TUliU AS KKl'liKSENTliUI

nrm k co.

Kuchiinell'oct

CLOTHING J:YS';i:;!!LCijCLOTMIX(l
Ouiipleto

Sl'l.KNDII) Assortment. Ilettinniiir
AIIMKXT UUAitAN- -

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS 1 DOMESTIC GOODS !

Our shelves ure loaded with the FINKST and HKST seleetlun or Hrv tl.iods and
Dress (iHs!s wo ever had, and tho prices aro so low that Competition is out of tho
question. o stocks ol Itcmnaiits or second hand stuli to show.

OS

CO

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS
i.oumor orisnes wun invpmos in me inosi itcsirablo KihMs. ami at nrlces

that is a stunner to Everybody I AWAY DOWN.
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SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,

Our assortment of Ladies', Gent's, M iss-c- s,

and Childcn'a Shoes is larger than over
before, and at prices that aro lower ' than
others will ask for Shoes that should nut
bo looked at under tho sumo liuht.

HITS -:- - HATS -:- - HATS.

Wo buy our Huts from tho Manufactur-
ers, and can Hell a Bettor lint fur Less
Money than thoso that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDL15 MAN TO OKT Tllli
PUOFITI

Thcso aro FACTS, and will bo proven
to you when jou come in.

FOR

10c

room

call

1V.
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H. J. HOPKINS & CO.
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PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO IIKRMAX A SIGCINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PEtm.

IN OUR GROCERY DF.rARTMF.NT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

the freshest moomrm.
EEU1UF.S, FRUITS A VKiiF.TAlU.F.S OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY COGDS NOTIONS HATS, CUPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-W&P.E-
,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TCBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmpx mm
TAKEN IN EXC'IIANUE GOODS.

TlOXSftTA,

NEW YORK .v 1 KN.V.WRSTintNN I A It A I I,l.t' A 1 1, foi me ly
It., N. Y. .Vc 1'. II. I!
Tiiiio Table t'tklnir

Kasloru 'i lnui
Tcet July (1th,
i.iIJi Moi IiUiiii.

W0.

Trains will lravo TionoHtn for Oil Oily
nnd points West as l'oKows:
No.ir.t Thrnuu'li Freight (carry-

ing pussiencrs) !:;! a. m.
No. ill llullid'i Kxprcss 12:41 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 5:(l0 p. m.
No. ;u Dil City i:.xt rcss 8:tl. p. in.

For Hickory, Tidloiitp, Warrrn, Kiniua,
Hraili'md, Oleiin and tho F.asli
No. "0 Oleiin F.xprcss R: II n. lit.
No. :i'2 rittsburuli KxpresH lltl'Jp. m.
No. IHI Thrnii).'li Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:13 p. ni.

Trains f: and tin Hun Inily nnd carry
passengers to and from points between
till I'lty and Irvlnctun only. Uthvr trains
run duilv except Sumlny.

ict Time Tables and full InroriiiHtiou
from J. I,. CRAW. Aent. 'lioiicftu, l'n.

U. I'.KI.I., (ien'ISnpt.
J. A. FKM.OW.S,

tien'l rasseiiLrer A. Ticket Afjtent,
llulViiln, N, Y.

Jib GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Ilctw een tho

EAST s !

New Yoilc, l'hlladclphia, lloston, and
all points Fust, Cliii-a.:o- , St. l'tiul, Cinoin-nal- i,

St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
(mint West. North and Southwest.

Solid trains, slecpniir, Pull-
man dlnlnir and d:y eiiaches, betTisn
urinclpal cities Fast and West. Tho po- i-
ular lino West for r.donlsts iMid land ser k- -
ors. Hates alw-i- vs low lis the lowest. iNO

extra charge for rhliiif; n vostibulA llin-l- li

d. r.eforo pmi hiiHiiur tickets call on or
address, U. II. WAl.l.ACK, Tiav. Pass.
A lit., Oil Cil.v, Ph., or F. II. tl AHfl K1,U,
I)i v. Pass, AKl., Janii'stown, ji, 1.

GEfiEHAL MERCHANTS.

TIN

Ip'deis m

-- Also,-

TIONF..STA, PA.

f lhelirni of MDUCK HHO'S,

OPTIC1A1TS,
Specl dKt hi Krrors nf Kclrartion of the

Kye, K.xiuir.i.niiov.s iVcnuf clmrjfrt.
VV.VIIKKN, p:nn.

Fracdcal Tinner.
All kinds of sheet Metal Work pmnn Iv

attended t;i.

I
ROOF1NO I

-

SIM.I ll.T
p.oHovoii m:n.iii.o.

spouuxd.

TIONESTA, PA.

IMA tS4 C;J

A FRiefiTFBL EXAMPLE
hero furnished of the eonsefineneo of

noirloetiiur take wise wifely ad
vice. 'I'hls man thought ho

knew It all and

J

, ., -

i

KI

r

ft

Is
to

Turned Up His Koso
At our low priced Furniture lwaiua tbey

were low. lie paid two' piieos for an
inferior artielo v, hich led lua v ifo to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. Sho pao liini the

Khuko in a mild iiiriii nnd ihremencd
divin e fur t'..c next otieiic;., olio's

all rb--t lit. To l.iil to tiailo with
Nelson (ireiiiluiid is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
1 f tho cnurta would only think so. Keep

011 ladies. Educate your husband t
know a bargain when ho sees it.

Train them in tho way thwy '

should jro (fur Furiiiuiio.)
And K im niber that

way is to

Undertaker A Kmlinlmer,
3:!1 Exchange. Dl.iek,

WARREN, PA.

ac f7ntswa n te dT
"THEPRI2TCE OF PEACE!"

A RICH H Aft VEST.
Every body wants (his 'J'ciuiiiftil Lifo

of Jcmim." 'liy Mrs. Isabella M. Aldeu
(Pansy), (kw royal octavo pa'res ; Oini su-
perb iliusirutions, richly c.il.ued litho-
graphs, tinted photoe avuri s, ex'iiisilo
entiiaviiurs, reiivscntiiiK tho best works
ni uiii'ii-n- l ami iiio li'i n in I. .' i.s j a

aibiim of Kucred art. Thu aut'.cir is
II111 acknowledged peer of ull writers on
t.iis lioliKi Uii'iiKi. Slie ia Halt', graphic,
attractive; has upent l." years in pains-takiii- f;

pn palatum I'urthb rrcuvniim work.
lOiidorsod by l iiaiilauiian, Christian

and Sunday School workirs. In-
troductions by llishop J. H. Vincent and
1! V. Dr. J. E. Clark ("Father Endeavor"),
liy tiubscription only. Exclusive terri-
tory. Prospectus niiw ready. Ht .id fl.OO
for outfit. Name choico ol 'territory. In-
sist on Kooiiii; "Prince of Peace !" Aeeet
no other! Write (piick. Address, J. W.
KEELEH it CO., Publishers, !Si t lieslnut
St., Philadelphia, I'a. aug'JT-h- t.

Q)K A WEFIv and upwaids positivelyrJ soeured by 111011 aKciitsi'lliii; Dr.
Scott's tienuino Elect ric licit, tsusp,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's iClce
trie Corsets. Sample free. Siatu m. Dr.
Scull, bis llroudwuy, N. Y. Nov. 10 3m.


